
For a world without boundaries is the radical response
of people unwilling to have their freedom curtailed by
outmoded 'Cold War' power designs. The symbolic end
to the 'Wall' and armed frontier offers the possibility
of .a n.lOveme~t that refuses to be manipulated by
natIOnalist, parliamentary and consumerist icons.

'EARc The foll~wing are participants accounts of what a good day
out can be like!

. ."On 15th September over 200 prolestors stopped a
pOinding from tak::a;I:::~: B:::~~a:~hRenfrewshire. As
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offices.of the Strathclyde Regional Council in Glasgow. They
occupied the building and demanded assurances that no

• further attempts would be made to poind or sell people's
goods. Too cowardly .to address the crowd, council officials
re.quest~that a delegatIonbe sent to their offices, but were met
With cn.es of "Speak to al/ or none! We are a

.fl. t~&"":"*t< delegation - a delegation of the one million non-
• /!" payers!" Needless to say, the Council refused.

A fortni.ghtlater',1,000 people marched through Glasgow to
lobby theIr cou,ncillors yet again, at their India St. HQ.
Jea,nnete McGinn speaking after the demo said "M Y
patience has ended with the Council.. ...we have now
entered the class war."

. On 12th October a very successful occupation of Sherrif
Officers Gray ~cott & Co., Glasgow was carried out by the
Strathclyde A~tl Poll T~x Federation in solidarity with Mrs Jean
Paton, a Paisley reSIdent who had bee-n poinded for her
husband's non-registration fine, even though he no longer
stayed With her. Protestors came prepared for a long stay
determined to get results, and after 3 hours the Sheriff Officer~
agree~ to ~eturn Mrs Paton's 'case' to the Council for
reconsideration. The case has since been dropped."

Capital Commotion
,"On 20t,h September around 70 of us crammed into the

Lothian R~glonal Council chamber in Edinburgh. We heckled
as the ruling Labour group said they would collect the tax
and ~ould not rule out warrant sales. Only 2 Labou;
councillors supported non-collection.

FREE HUMPTY DUMPTY FALLS
The unthil1Knblf' is happening. 'Humpty DumtJly' has fallen
and the wull itseli is crad:ing under the strain of East
German 'People Power'. The unfreezing of travel
restrictions on 10th Novemuc:I', a destJerate act by a
decomposIng 'Communist' Party, poses fundamental
probl:!ms for Westcrn governments who may have to impose
restrictions on immigration and risk losing their superficial
appeal as bastions of 'freedom'.

ANn fOLL TAX DEMONSiRATORS B\..OC\<ADE f.I\ RfJYf.I\L
MAIL \IAN LOADED WITH COUNCiL POL\..T~ rowtDS

Six months into the poll tax and 650,000 people
in Scotland have made no payments whatsoever. In
addition to this an estimated half a million others are
two or more months in arrears - giving a combined
non-payerslin arrears total of over 25%.

Lothian Regional Council state that by the end of
September 96,000 final notices had been sent to Lothian's
non-payers, With an estimated additional 20,000-30,000 non-
payers on rebates yet to be sent final notices, that means
around 20% of those registered haven't paid a penny! Plus
thousands of people who aren't even registered. An extra
79,000 people are 3 or more months in arrears giving a
staggering non-payers fin arrears total of 35%

In Strathclyde 236,000 final noticesto non-payerswere sent
out in late October. Another 300,000 people were in arrears,
but were still to be sent reminders as their bills needed
adjusting. So over half a million people in Scotland's biggest
Region, around a third of th-:"1 rc·gistered,eiH .• ':aven't paid
or are in significant arrears,

Actions against Councils are keeping the councillors in the
public light - most Councils in Scotland are controlled by the
"socialist" Labour Party, who :ire threatening non-payers with
the slogan "pay up and shut up".

Just before the vote, the Chair adjourned the meeting
falsely claiming that the speakers could not be heard. W~
occupied the Council chambers.

With the Council meeting abandoned, we discussed our
ne~t move. We decided to invade the nearby poll tax payment
office. We talked to the staff there, getting some positive
responses. The office entrance was blockaded and a sign
erected "CLOSED DUE TO MASS NON-PAYMENT'.

On 3rd October the Council resumed their abandoned
meeting. When they voted in favour of collecting the poll tax
demonstrators took over the Cambers, drowning out the
councillors with chants and songs.

. The councill,ors fled. But this "'eft-wing" administration
qUickly brought In the police to clear the people out of a
·public· building.

Nex,t,we spotted a nearby Royal Mail van being loaded with
Council poll tax demands! We rushed over, tried
(unsuccessfully) to persu2rfp tht:>posties not +,.., '''ad the letters,
then blockaded the van. Ine police eventually cleared us.

But we, weren't finished yet. We piled into the poll tax
payment office. This time We defied police threats of arrest
and held our ground, After half an hour we left under our own
steam - but we'll be back!"



Snoopers Snookered
In England and W?'es resistance to registration is

continuing ..
A testing ground for poll tax snoopers was laid at

Armley, Leeds, to see how long it would take to canvass
the area for rogistration. The snoopers knocked on 50
doors and got 3 replies. The result was that It would take
7 years! The idea was $crapped ..

In late October hundreds of DSS workers In London
walked out in protes: at being asked to snoop on
claimants and help register them for the poll tax.

Workers at the Oval DSS office in south London struck
for the whole week, DSS workers at Bloomsbury,
Kengsington, Crystal Palace, Greenwich Park and Hither
Green offices walked out for a day ..

The Challenge From Below
A resolution by Aberdeen against the Poll -r:ax

highlights the widespread concern at the execu\!ve
powers that the proposed British Anti Poll Tax Federation
Federation will have.

Like all prospective leaders and r~l.ers, 'Militant". is
obsessed with capturing executive pOSitions, controlling NO PARDONS
the flow of information and organising us like an 'Army' Argentina: 4O.0v0 people
subject to commands filtered through the 'Ranks'. marched down Buenos Aires

Events in Scotland prove this is not the way t~ fig~t the avenues on 8th September to
Poll Tax. When it comes to the crunch of sher.11I oflicers prolest against possible
threatening poindings without '4 day ,,:,a,rnl~gs> and pardons for military men

simultaneously trying to terrorise refusers, It IS.Vital th.at accused of human righls
thousands are mobilised by local groups to resls~ shenll abuses. Similar marches were
officers, and not to rely on a hand-picked 'flying picket' 01 held in other cilies.
Federation Militants. SHELL

To undermine the capitalist system, a
revolution must come 'from below' and the ~ay Sweden

h llenglOg A list'vhlained' frol1l Swedishwe organise will help create a more c a Shell's Security Dep'lrtmenl
and self-determining resistance. shows tlmt between 31nl1l6Would roups around Ihe counuy leI us know how Iho anti poll lax
move"':nt Is going In their area. Groups IromoulsicIGIhe canllal bell In and 1214/89there have been al
Scotlandand group.lrom Englandand WaleaeSl'ecoallyancouraged I least 174 attacks on Iheir
A new paper lor Independenl anli poll lax groups In Sllalhclyda can be filling stations because of its
conlacled at: Refuse and Resist, 2/3 '62 ArkLana. Glasgow G3t 2J5. 111\"III\'ell1elltI •• Soulh Africa
HighlylecommenclGd.. h P II 1a and Ihe lubcion landJAnti poll lax inlo packs Iton, Communily Reslslance 10 I eo •.
pigeonholeCR,c/o " ForlhSt. bdinburghEHI. Sond a large SIlE. _

Aberdeen Action
"On 24th October 60 demonstratcrs occupied the offices

of Grey Scott & Co., Aberdeen's Sheriff Officers. This was
in response to a poinding for non-reg· ration whici! had
occurred in Macduff. The victim was a 67 year old widow.
Such was the cavalier attitude of the Sheriff Officers,
Davidson and Davy, that two of the three items were
illegally poinded; a three piece suite and a kitchen ui'lit.

The unleashing of Sheriff Officers is solely geared to
instil fear among poll tax refuseniks. However in this case
their strategy foundered. Those Occuppying Grey Scotts
refused to leave until the poinding was lilted.

Of the three poindings Aberdeen Against the roll Tax
have been involved in none hav6 gone ahead, WQ have
dogged the steps of Sheriff Officers, who have been given
carte blanche by a particularly callous Regional Council,
intent on being first at Rifkind's door with poll tax booty.
Our 14 day notices were sent out weeks ago, so we fully
expect an aggressive move to break the back of the non-
payment campaign.

One final point: it is important to read the Debtors
Scotland Act. The Act has as many loopholes as a string
vest, and resistors should know and be able to exploit
these:
Aberdeen Against the Poll Tax: 0224 625562 10am - 5pm
Mon.-Sat.

Terrific Tollcross
Equally, if not more imporlant man the City-wide co-

ordinated direct actions, is the creation of strong organisolion
in the community, right down to street leval.

Tha following from Tollcross, Edinburgh shows such an
example:

" The Glen St.lLauristons Anti Poll Tax Street
Committee was set up to or danise resistance to the tax
and to provide information and advice to residents. By
specifically targelting the few streets hereabouts and
holding regular informal meetings we were able to draw In
many new faces ..

Early in the campaign we informed all local reSidents of
the imminent arrival of the poll tax snoopers. On the day
they arrived we activated our phone tree and had 10
people following the canvassers shOWing our disapproval.
Intimidated by this resistance the snoopers posted the rest
of the forms for our area.

Our most successful event was the street party. About
80 adults and children gathered to celebrate with
musicians, a face painter and non-paying local
coun.ciUors.

Now weare giving support to those threatened for non-
payment of the tax. Firstly we canvassed the street and

The authorities evicted, and
then immediately demolished,
Ihe Leunu.allo Social Centre
in Milan in mid-Aogusl.

I'olice clashed "ilh
autonomisls as they ddended
Ihe Centre, rur 14 years a base
ror grass-roots struggles and
al1ernat;'e cul1ural act;'ities.
I'olice arrested 26 people. In
Berlin a sulidarity denIO
demanded their relcase.

No" Ihe fighl is un tu rebuitd
Leonea.allo, pari or a cuunlry-
",ide nl'(",ork or ~clf-num. , ,.•ct
social centres.

Residenls of Ovietlo, Florida
have begun sabotaging
construclion eljuipment 10
prates- ,gainsl the lurning of a
wilder. less inlo a golf course
on the Eeonl'lckhatchee
Ri\'er.

Twice a month bulldozers
have hroken down with sugar
in their fuellanks.

These aClions lire "limed to
be only Ihe heginning.
(Info: [comedia Lundon)

ITALY

A WORLD
TO WIN

r"'\M STf')P
Harsud. Intli'l . at least 40.000
people dellwmlrUleu on the
2xlh Sepl aguillsl a plulllled
IIvcr dam project Ihat would
wipe 0111 farmland 'Ilid forests
;lIId leave uhout olle millioll
people homeless ..

The participants live along
the Narmada River. They
joined hantls to form a four
mile human chain 10
sytnholise their tlelermin'lIion
10 'aVe Harsul! and 572 other
villages thai will go untler
Waler ir the four major dams
untl 3.000 sm'llier tlams are
huilt on Ihe XOOmile river.

LEST WE
FORGET
Siale lerrorism continues in
south Africa despile !'residenl
De Klerk's elTorts to allow ANC
rallies and pass himself 01Tas a
'Reformist', 17 Iuonglngs of
prisoners have laken place in
the 5 "eeks after Ihe white
election. 3,000 polilicill
prisoners remain imprisoned,
and- the police. still pOSSess
extraordinary powers of arresl
and delenlion "ith"lIt Irial.
WILD.

llLOWOUT

pe0l'k .Ir. he,;oming lolal
refusers i.e. not joining Ihe
•lrmy anti also refusing the
new allernali'·e mililary
service hrought in to solve the
'problem'!
Ohjedors have organised
demos and presentetl
themselves in large groups for
arrest. [Jut the Slale - even if
they arresllwo or three al lirsl-
ha'e always hacked uown
,ICier mul\.' dcrno!io ctc.

2 issues of an iotlcpc:ndcnl
paper for offshore oil workets
have been protlucetl since
Jul). Thc stimulus is the anger
"idespreau ufler Ihe Piper
Alpha tlisaster and 'the
inahility of Unions to preyenl
fUriher a"Uses of work
prm:lil't.:8 hy Muhinaliunill
l·ill1\s.

An Offshore lnf<llm.uion
Celllre ahm'e Ihe Crilcrion
Uar ;11 52 Guild St. Aherdeen
supports the initialive of Ihe
workers who pr"uu~,J
BLOWOUT. An indica lion of
Ihe discontent rife in Ihe
industry was the sloppages on
31sl Oetoher and 1st
Novemher hy Catering
Wvrkers challenging the
di,ide-&-Rule imbalance of
wages & conditions. 35 NOrlh
Sl·cl in!.lalialiul1S were shul
UO"'"II ;.as pa rI uf furl n ij;h IIY co·
llfdlll.lh.'d c,1I..:tions.

identilied the non-payers and the waverers. Then we
initiated a notice board on the street to give up to date
information on the campaign.

There are 24 non -payers In the street ~nd we
are commilled to helping each other out If there
is any action taken against anyone of us:
Contact: Elizabeth Burns, 28 Glen SI.,
Tollcross,Edinburgh. ,

As we went to press occupations of sheriff officers
offices throughout Scotland were planned for 13th
November.

Recenlly struggle againsl
lliuional scrvke h.u c)L:aiatcd
in Spain. Hund,,'ds of young

The 112people aHe>led in Junl'
fur their resiSlallce 10 (aseht
and police intimidation no"
have a support group. For
donations. solidarity IInd inro
contacl: De"sbur)" 112Derence
Campaign, clo Kirldees Black
,",'orkers Group, 24 Weslgate,
Huddersfield.

NO ARMY

OIL STRIKE
Quito, Equador In
Seplember a nalional state of
emergency was declared and
troop· or'>· -f· take conlrol
of oil install ••tions during a
strike by Texaco workers who
operate the country's main
pipeline.

The troops were ordered to
'dislodge' Texaco workers who
occupied installalions after
launching an indefinite slrike
that has halted oil pumping
and shipments.

The Lesbilln and Gay
Freedom movemenl has been
let up in London to brinilihe
issue 10 the forefront and take
an ••rchisl ideas to Lesbians and I
Gavs.
i..G FM, BM Box 207 London
WCIN 'XX

DEWS BURY

GLU Defe",c IlI,t . 1525Fr.lIllin
Sl. Sail Frnnei,co CA 94106

In response to a growing
number of attacks directed
against San Francisco G.uys.
10c,,1 .u.:tivi:o.ts Iwvc handed
logether to form the Gay,
Leshian and Bisexual Self
Defence Institute. which
oITers training in all kinds of
self defence .

Fears are growing that thltSe
attacks are part of an
organised wave of terror co-
ordinated by fascists. In' July
200 gays and lesbians and
supporters chased nazi
skmheads off Ihe slreets.

and the Cona\'ig'''' was
disbanding.

The stale sees the women as
a po ••••.erful threat and the
army has thre ••!, •...• 0 kill
women if they join the
()rp.~'nisalion. But the women
will nol he terroriseu, Ihey seck
recognition to put
intern;uional pressure on the
slate to stop its regime of terror
and to grant them basic
human rights.
(Info: TAS, TAS, Spain)

GAY SELF
DEFENCE

WE ARE WINNING!

GUATEMALA
The Mexican daily La Journada
reports that In the first 6 months
of 1989 1,500 people in
Gl1&temiila have been
mlU'dered, 800 kidnapped and
2,500 wounded by state death
SIll/ads.

Against this background
women are fighting back. An
organisation called
Conavigna, consisting of
women widowed as a result of
state repre!!Sion, was formed
in September 1988.

In Guatemala the majority
of women work at home. look
after children. have no busic
rights. no education and work
outside the home only in
exchange for food to survive.

Conavigua aims to fight for
womens rights and for the 510
million international aid
which has been received for
women and children who
have suffered from the
repre$Sion.

Conavigua report that the
state has distributed some
corn and beans to a few
women in e1l.change for
promises not to go on demos,
not 10 organise themselves
and not to agitate for the
return of their missing
relatives. The slSte media aiso
s?read the lie. Ihat all women
had received the necessary aid



TAPPING RESISTANCE TROOPS OUT
In the Republic of Ireland a
mas ••movement of residents is
refusing to pay the water rates
tax. For months residents
·have been defying govern-
ment threats to cut off the
water supplies of non-payers.

In Waterford local govern-
ment workers refused to dis-
connect residents' water.
When the local authority
brought in private contractors.
residents resisted, despite
arrests and fines.

On 27th September 30
women and a man in a wheel-
chair blocked the path of a
contractors van just after the
contractors had cut olT water
on the Lismore Park Estate.
Waterford. Despite a
large police presence the
original protestors were joined

"WE WILL NOT GIVE IN'
On 26th September over 200 women took part in a

demonstration in Falkirk in central Scotland in support of
Womens Aid.

While Falkirk District councillors held their meetin~,
women gathered outside to protest at the ruling Labour
group's decision to take control of Womens Aid refuges.

The mood was one of sorrow but also of great anger.
As one Womens Aid worker told the protestors "This is not
the end, only the beginning, We will not hand back the
keys. We will not give in." -:-:--

Kemember the
Employment Training
Scheme (ET) . Job Club. etc
are still voluntary.

You can show interviewers
lists and copies of job
'applications' - if you 'apply' to
large empLoyers it will be very
difficult for them to check up.

If forced to go for a job you
don't want. ask the boss lots of
<.juestions about the trade
union. sick pay. holidays etc.

Organise in Claimants
Unions. If any Claimants
Advisers or Restart
interviewers harrass
claimants. make an official
complaint. Get their names
and photos and harrass them.
Organise regular leafletti ng.
demos and occupations at
Benefit Oft1ces, Restart offices
and ET Agents.

activities write: For the north of
England - Red and Black. c/o
Raven Press. 75 Piccadilly.
Manchester. For the west of
Scotland - Glasgow anarchists.
PO Box 239.Glasgow G5 OLW
This issue went to press on 6th
November 1989

ACTIVELY
RESISTING
HARRASSMENT
Claimants country-wide are
resisting the oppressive new
Social Security Act. This Act
means - claimants must prove
they are "actively seeking
work" ~ after a 'permitted
period' of I 13 weeks
claimants should accept jobs
ouside their usual line of work
and at less than usual pay - the
authorities have more powers
to suspend benefits. 200 new
'Claimants' Advisers' will
conduct spot-check interviews
when claimants sign on.

The South East Region Anti
Workfare Movement write:
"The increased harrassment
of claimants is desinged to
push us into the clutches of
sweatshops and slavedrivers.
forcing down pay and
conditions everywhere."

The fightback against the
Act began with a Week of
Action from 9-14th October.
including a demo at the
Employment Services Central
London H.Q.

To resist the new measures
claimants groups advise:

Always go to a Restart or
similar interview
accompanied by a friend or
Claimants group member.

by workers leaving the
Waterford Glass Factory.

As word spread the crowd
swelled to 1.000 and the con-
tractor's van was completely
surrounded.

Mter negotiations with the
Combined Residents Associ-
ation, Corporation officials
agreed to postpone further
cut-offs for 3 weeks and to stop
using the private contractors.

The mass blockade ended at
11pm. after 8'12 hou rs
successful direct action. The
struggle looks set to continue!
(Info: Republican News)
Weappeal to Irishreaders to send
infoon this struggle. And we wish
to encourage direct contact
between the residents involved
and anti poll tax groups in Britain.

Leaflets from: SERAWM. c/o
Tottenham Claimants Centre. 72
WestGreen Rd.. London N 15.Tel.
01 802 9804 : Lothian Claimants
Union. c/o EUWC. 103Broughton
St.. Edinburgh Tel. 031 557 0718
ET Workers Group. PO Box 105.
Plymouth

• 35 ET 'trainees' on a
scheme near Bridgewater in
Somerset recently struck
again~, lil':lr working WL ••.

being increased from 4 to 5
days. After 6 weeks they WOn
when their bosses backed
down completely. (Info:
Plymouth Claimants Union)

Cynicni Government manipulation led to the deployment
of troors in London on 8th November. The ambulance
ciI-ivers' 'Wol'k to Rule' hud been maintained despite
i\lnnagemcnt provocation. Despite this the Government
had rr.otives to misrepresent the Emerf,ency cover given
Ili,d activate Contingency Plan "Bittern" to use 51 Army
<.x H.i\F •.\mtiultiilces and crews and create a crisis of their
OWII fl1akin~.

The Government has designs to 'hive-off' non-emergency
work to r'~ivute services and restrict Ambulance crews
to 'Ernergr~ncy' work after sCEding down the number of
wl'rkei's. Iii 1979 new contingency plans were set in place,
inc] uding the code-named "Concord" plan to forcefully
rcqllisitioll Ambulances and put them to troop use.
Successive Labour &: Tory Governments have used troops
ill 1~75 (Glasgow Dustrnen); 1977 (Firemen); 1981 (Prisons);
1981 &: 1982 (Ambulances); 1981 (Civil Servants in Coulport
Naval Dase) dlll'ing STRIKES.

The Ambulance staff have widespread support and such
draconian intervention in industrial disputes will only
stimulate wider class solidarity against Thatcher's
cl'umbling regime.

POUSH DiSCONTENT: ~CH\ST BF\Nt\£.RS
AT WAPSNvJ TOWN HALL J MAY t)!\Y

COUNTER
INFORMATION.
PIGEONHOLE CL C/O
11 FORTH STREET.
EDINBURGH. EHI UK.
For further information on local
CI distribution and other local
FED UP OF BEING ORDERED ABOUT AND EXPLOITED? Sick of living in
poverty while the profit system benefits a powerful few? Angry about me,n
oppressing women? Disgusled at the many other InJusllees In today s
society? ,
You're not alone. Lots of people round the globe are not only fed up, they re
fighting back. In Counler Information. we report this ollen·censored
resistance, to encourage more such setl.vl'Y...
We stress the importance of people d"ecllY controll.ng their slruggles,
outside the control of political parties, trade unions or any I~aders.
Replacing one set of rulers wilh another . u has happened In. the
'Communist' Party.ruled regimes, and as ~e'Lwmg _ parties and national
liberation movements want - is no soj- 1.,. •••• '...-.1 ~ncourage'" I ~

resistance to aim for the complete overthrow of all relationships whereby
some people oppress olhers. The world's resources should be owned and
controlled by all, and used to satisfy human needs..
The Counter Information collective invites people to . send us artIcles and
information . lake bundles of the news-sheet to distribute . make a much
needed donation towards our printing' and postage cosls -Write for mfo on our
CI collecllve. We wish 10 co·operate with all who share our aims.-----



SAN FRANCISCO POLICE RIOT MINERS OCCUpy

~boul 7.000 demonslraled againsl deporWlion in London
111.October. after ,an imprisoned Kurdish refugee. Siho
!Ylgv~en .. bUrnl himself 10 death ;\1 the tlumonds\\'orlh
IInmlgrall<,Jn delenti~l.l cenlre rmher Ihan bc relurned 10
Turkey. AI~er Ihe sUltlde the Home Oflke released all 25
lurus I~eld 111H'lI1dsworth. bUI 30 fcllow refugees in Haslur
dctenllon centre had 10 Ihrcalen sui~idc in ordcr 10 he
allowed 10 allend Siho Igigvven's funeral.
. 3.5~JO~u,rdish refugees. Ileeing lorture :lnJ han' ssmenl. arrived
111Ontmn In May and June before the lories slappClI on a racist
visa req~lfenten! - an clTeelive ban on enlry. Su far ISOof those
who arrived b~lore thl> billl have be~n r~rllseda Slay. 35 h""e
?lready ~ecn .d~po~led. The Home OITlcc hus classed Ihem as
~c.~n~nt'c re.luj!ecs, M:lnY.lell or being Imlllr"d in Turkey, hy

I.:II.:I.:\,rl\': ~hul,;l.. hunung \:lg.UCII':s. tUgh-pll"'UH' hu~C'~ .'IH,I
heallngs UII Ihe sules of Ihe feet.
. Th,e dcmo saw. Ihe lirsl joint a"iun or di",rse '1'Lllkish
IInnll!!nllll groups. lIIc1udinj! th~ Union ufTurkish Workers. "hll
also p,ckcued Ihe lIom~ Ortiee. Furlher aclions arc planned.

DYING TO STAY

REVOLUTION FROM BELOW
Miners in pit. In Vorkuta.
Siberia signalled their
defiance 01 the new Labour
decree on 25th October.
They followed an earlier
walkout by mlnera In th,
vast Mezhdurecehenc
area, where the June m,-
action originated. to force
IInpklnellt:lllon or
cOIH:essions mulle hy Ihe
gowrJlmcnt in July. 41.000
mincrs uml 16 mines in
V,,,kuta .lIId Illta are involved
alld the.lhreul of esc:llutionlo
~cnlml Siberia :111.1 Ihe
Ukraine is imminenl if the
"cxccedingly slow puw of
imrrovcmenl" docs nOI
chang~.

~jcc\C'd ~umc hi.e hC"lvics
from Ihe arc: •.

On nth September 98
min"'s :·:J~~ri...;d company
Ihuj,ts amI occupieJ a PiUslon
coal prep.mllion phlne in
Carho. Virj,tinia. Bcinj,t
outnumbereJ and outwilteJ
Ihe securily I,!uard ned. By
nij,thlfaU Ihere were 2.000
supporters hlockin!!lhe j,tale 10
Ihe plant.

The plunl was helll for 3
duys - Slopping ull coul
produclion. hnrnediillcly artcr
il U.S. I:ell~rul Judge ordcr~d
•111~111110Ihe occupution. S.UI.II.I
people rullied oulsiJe Ihe
plimt.

The occup,lIion was u
complele success.lhe ability 10
mohilise Imj,te numh~rs of
l\eOp": III very shml nOlice. u
move IIwuy from Ihe 1:lclics of
civil lIisobedience • Ihis lime
Ihere were NO iarresls, This
occupulion looks like Ihe lirsl
of many,
Support is ",~cdl.'~1 in whilh:vcr
furm If.: Ju.stace' fur Pillslnn
Miner>. lJMWA Di,tri<, 1K.I'UII
2K.(,'osllcwoou. VA24224

Simmering discontent has
also surfaced in the Donbas
basin in the Ukraine, and in
both areas reports have come
01 independent miners unions
being lormdd In earty
Seplember. The miners are In
the strongest posllion to defy
Ihe bans on the essenlial
sectors 01 Coal, Gas, Power,
Chemicals. Metallurgy and
Public Transport ratified by the
Supreme Soviet in early
October. The 'revolulion from
below' is becoming a more
potent lorce for change.
challenging austerity, than
Gorbachov's ailing Pereslroika
from above,

RAILROADED

'Endea\'or' iS:l p:lper proJuced by prisoners on Texas De:llh Row.
:I trihute 10 the hum:ln spiril .lIId a 1icarehlij!ht on capilaJ
pllnishm~nt. A\'aihlOie for don:llion from 'Ende:l\'or' PO Box
23511.HouSlon. Texas 77!2H - 3511.U.S.A.
More ahnul Ihose :lnd olher eascs is puhlished in Ihe 'INSI DE
INI'()I(MATION' 1I~\\"ShCl'1 • wlile III ('lIlIlIle, 1111'11101 ;, U'I'Y.
sellli a SA!:. Prisllners lIeed only s~mllheir '\lldrc ••.
BOOKS FOR CHANGE
Over \.IXKI,I\'ailabk :lllO,,,hisl aild rdalcd puhlicillll)ns arc
rc\ ie\\ed in A.K:s new ,;I\alo!!ue. Lar!!e SAE 10AK Disiriblllioll. J
lIalll10ral Pla~e. Slirlin~. S,"I\"lhl FKK !IH)

ENDEAVOR PROJECT

Jo~n I'erulli of Ihe Wubblics' Prison Orllanising l>rujecl, battlinll
Ohlll ,.',·"~lln<luslries uver prisoners' ril:hts and ••orklng cI",ditiuns,
••as Im'd I~IAugllsl un a phllney slahhinl: eharl:". ,\fler a mOlllh un
hun:,:er-s.'nke, he "as I.qll in hand,cuITs and leg-iruns Ihroughuullhe
J-day Inal, as "ere defence witnesses. Each had 2 e,lra arn.ed
guards in additilln 10 John'li 5.

T~e righl·"ingjud&e denied all defence motiuns and requesls from
Ih~ JUry. "hose foreman was an ex-prisun employee. Anolher
pr••une~ ope~ly admilled 10 having commilled Ihe slahbing.

Despile Ihls Juhn Peroll; was found guilly and given the maximum
of 12·15 years incarceralion. Relurned III prison. he ,,'as ,kiously
allacked by Ihe guards. Fello,,' prisuners. alarmed al being muved
from Ihe blllck and leavin& Juhn alune, riuled and diverted Ihe
siluation.

lie has only a shorl period in which 10 lodge an appeal and
desperalely needs runds. John ,,·riles. "They gaoled me when I "as 19
for a S7 rubbery. I am now J4. They Cllnlinuuasly give me mure lime
beeaase of my activism. I must fighl Ihis con,iclion." I'lelise send
donatillns III :
Juhn I"'rlllli Emergen,·)· Appeal
c/u (".ounh,·r Inrurnuatiun
Wri,.: Juhn 1'.'0111 (167.171) I',O.B, 45699 Lo••••.• II. Ohio 45699~001
USA ••

UMW ('ual Millers ill
l'illSIOIl. Virgini". USA have
I1ee."011slrike, sillce April 5th.
II IS sull gOIng " .... The
CO.UrlS alld Capilali;ts ar~
trYIllj! very h"rd to smash Ihe
slrike - uver I,O()() billioll
dullars h"ve belm levieJ in
lilies elc. The Governll1ellt's
J~lerll1inalion has heen mel
wilh cOll1n\iUl1enl 10 win Ihis
baltic,
II's planned 10 orlici:llly

recoj,tnise the 42.000 miners
who 'unuflici"lIy' walked OUI
in JUlie in SoliJarily .

Even Ihe union bureaucrals
now see Ihe slrike as a life or
de"lh issue. despile Iheir
orij!imll denunciution of Ihe
wilde"l slrikcs.

The miners are nOIj,tiving in
:Lmlsupporl is cOll1in" in froll1
"II over, There is II sile (Camp
Soli,lilrily) set asille Cor
visilinj,t workers helping wilh
pickels or civil disobedience,

Mililancy is growinj,t on Ihe
pielel lines - company trucks
ur~ Orl~n stone,l. In Blxlfner
Counly mincrs crosseJ into a
.:omp.my compound and

MURDERED
In Augusl E. Gerry l-Iorj!'1II a
member of Ihe
"COll1l11l1l1i.',lIiollWorkers of
Am~riL:.,,· was run •.Iown mu.1
killeJ by a scah driven cm
whilsl on pickel duly.

The 60JIIKI slronl,! slrike
conlinues a!!;linsl NYNEX in
New York and New Jer",y.
(InCo: Anarehisl L,bm
Bullelin)

Isl November: 4,OlK)mmehed
in Soli". Oulj!"ria in Ihe lirsl
Opposilion demo e"lIed by
'Ecoj,tl"snost' ,It'1er earlier
round-ups of Slreel pickels.
In Pnlj,tue. Czeehoslovaki"
10.000 m:lrched nn 2Klh
<kloher in ,lelia nee of hrllwl
repression by Ihe emhailled
Siulinisl Slale.

A CH)P OFF
THE BLOC

cOSIseverul hun<lred S, aUldIhe
alternalive for people was to gu
back 10 ealing oul of garbage
c"ns.

Imagine one of the richesl
cities in the world using riol
cops 10 arresl peopie for giving
away food!

On July 20lh up 10 100 riol
cups charged across Ihe square
in Ihe early huurs uf Ihe
mornina. After forcibly moving
people oul • Ihey cunlbcaled
and deslroyed anylhin& left
behind. Many people losl
every.oing Ihey p" •• e•• ed.

SliII peupie came baek
despite increased 'policillg'.
When Ihe cops moved in for
arresls the people seoing fuod
would be proleeled and several
arresls were foiled. a group of
young people chaSl'd IIul a "IIP
van with bollies and slU.u,s. The
final acl of public d"fiallee (as
far a we knuw) was On 26 July
when seweral hundred pellple
marched through downlown SF
aivina away food as usual. Some
one wu arresled fur "inciling a
rlol" bul WI' IlIler rde •• ed.
Police inlinlidalion resulled in
less people living Ihere Ihrough
fear for their uwn saf"I"

Unfortunalely SF is'IIIII Ih"
first city to use cops IIgaiusl free
food projects. Slinta CruL. CA
and New Yurk city have also
done lhe same r"cenlly.

OF

very s'lIl\e squad who lilleJ up
another Irishmun. Marlin
Foron. on an urmed robbery
clmrj,te.

Martin's condition in
prison conlinues to
,h:teriorate. still being denied
Irealmenl. Supporters of
Marin recenlly demonslruledJ
leallelled :11 m,IIIy Brilish
cities amI in Anlwerp amllhe
campuij,tn is j,trowing.
This is iLcounlry where il is a
'crime' 10be coloureJ or Irish.
Ul:corJing to the racisl Tories.
Silence is agreement. We musl
PUI Ihe pressure on.
M••rlill I'ur,,". <.'51 741" IIMI'.
Fnll1klun<l.POO40. Finehalc A,·c.
On"si<le. Durhilln Dill SYD

1\I\u III\'Ulu"d "II'" Ih~ IK!MCC
group "Fuud Nol Bumbs", who
dislribuled free hol food each
••.•: . piau was re .•n· ~
Tennamenl Square by Ihe
people who had crealed Ihe.ir
own communilY Ihere.

Soun SFI>O riol squads were
harrassing and even arreslin&
people "for service withoul a
cily health permit". The permil

NO SlUT
A massive IlInK-lerm rubbish
dump is to be siled oulside
Wallon Prison in
Massachusetts, USA. A pris••n
activisl writes: "Suciety dumps
all its refuse in one pile. !'our
people, deprived of everylhing,
even of fresh air. Solidarity wilh
prisoners inside Wallon is bein&
voiced in olher U.S. prisons
now like spreading fire."
fur f"r.h~, inrl): " •..•iun
Comn.ltt •• , 1'0 lIu. 31«>. Norlul'"
M••• a.hllOClI. 01056 0' I'IIIL
SCALICE 2711~01. 1'0 110.900.
SIIELTON, WASIII"'C;TON
911SIW.

-THE UGLY FACE
BRITISH JUSTICE

The relc»<: of the innocenl
Guildford 4 (which closcly
followed the disbandmenl
of Ihe Wesl Mi dhll1ds
Serious Crime Squad. and
the suicide in gaol of iI
Kurdish political rufugee)
shook the bourgeois media
imo a frenzy of worry about
·injusticc'. The hitter two
!ncidel\ls were largely
tgnored. but some menlion
W.IS given to Ihe e4ually
innocent Birmingham 6.
mainly by Gerard Conlon.
one of the freed 4

The aforemellliune,1 crime
squad was responsible for the
framing of Ihe Birminj!ham 6.
who were 10rlured into
making false confessions and
imprisoned. in \')74. on
explosion charj!es. Had
capital punishment slill heen
extant Ihey woulJ "II haw
been hanl!ed. And il w"s Ihis

This SUnlRler huruele.- •••.·••I.ie
crealed a shanly luwn ill Ihe US
piau in fronl of San
Francisco's city hall. By mid
July hundreds of people were
liring Iher. Many erecled
plaslic and cardboard shelters.
walched each olhers gear and
kepi and eye on anti-social
elements like the San Francisco
Police Departmenl. (S.EP.!.>:),

....
~
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